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OF

. RIVER

Senator Mitchell Se-

cures

Will Work for a Special Ap-

propriation of $35,000 at
Short Term of Congress

Presidont Hofor, of the Greater Sa-

lem Corrimorclal Club, spent Monday
at Portland, in conforonco with United
Stntoj Senator Mitchell and tho United
Statos engineering office, at tho cus-

tom house, In the Interest of the Salem
Jiarbor, and an endorsement and rec-

ommendation for nn appropriation was
secured, and Senator Mitchell will
press for the samo at the coming term
of cong;oirs, when It Is admitted a
rlves and harbor bill will bo passed.

Tho west bank of the rlvor is ad-

mitted to bo wearing away rapidly,
according to an examination mado by
the engineering department a year ago
at tho Instance of the Commercial
Club, when H. D, Thiolsnn was pres-

ident, nnd ho had, by order of the
club, a map prepared showing
changes in the channel, and extension
of tho gravel bar, and this has again
Jieon taken up by tho club, in resolu-
tions passed tho other day at its ses-

sion,
Tho onglneer8 now admit tho dang-

er of a now channel being cut through
tho west end of the big bridge, and
say fa rdvetnwnt 3G0O feet long and
costing 10 a foot will alono properly
protect tho rlvor, and that it should
bo mado a special appropriation, for
wjijch tho whole Oregon delegation
will contend.

Tho session of congress that "moots
in Decombor nnd adjourn March 4th
will pass tho bill, and this item will
undoubtedly bo put in tho bill In tho
carjy1 stages of Its pasbugo, and tho
delegation will ltuvo Influence enough
to keop tho Item In tho bill. Senator
Mitchell has promised to make this n
personnl mattor, and look after It
throughout .tho entire session.

Ohio Club Women,
8pringlleld, O., Oct. 19. All pre-

vious records promlso to go by the
board in comparison with tho attend-nnc- o

at tho tenth annual convention
of tho Ohio Federation of Women's
Clubs In Bosslon bore. Delogatos nnd
visitors by tho score have arrived
during tho last twenty-fou- r hour and
nt noon today tho registration book
showed a total attendance approach-
ing tho 1,000 mark. Prollmlnnry busi-

ness occupied tho club women todny.
Tho Rosstons will continuo until the
end of tho week nnd will bo tntor-Jiporso- d

with lecture, concerts,
nnd other fonluros, of

lames Slot Machines.
8nolano, Oct. 10 AftOr 1C yonrs of

trusted qorvlcQ for tho O. (It. & N.
Company. n cnthlor of tho city
freight otllco, Herbert C. Swltzor is In
tho city Jail facing a charge of ombo
sling $4576.78 from the company.

Tho special agent of tho company
has been cheeking SwIUor aocouute
for sovoral days, nnd tho warrant of
nmut hits been hanging over his head
hIuco Friday, while tho otUclnls sought
to confirm tho reported shortage.
Bwltxur Is said to have confessed, and'
layfl tho bkuno for hU peculation to
slot machines, drink and gambling.

o- -

Lane County Murder.
Kugono, Or.. Oct, 10. A the r

flult of a slabbing affray Monday on
Fall Creek, about 2rt mile unst ot
bore, John Howard It dnd nnd Ctius.
Alley, his antagonist, la charged with
murder. Tho only wltnoa of tho
deed woro tho two jouiig sons of tho
Accused. Ilia victim wns a slngto man.
He was cut acrut the stomach, sever-
ing tho Intttfttlnui ami stubbed once
in tho loft nrm nnd three tlmoa In tho
back.

Western Union Cases.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 19. Tho

ao of tho Western Union Tele-
graph Company ngalnst tho Pennsyl-

vania Railroad nnd tho United Now
Jojwoy Railroad nnd Canal Compuuy,
Involving tho removal of tho com
pnny's equipment from tho railroad
linos, camo up for argument in tho
United State supremo court today.

Illinois Central Meotlng.
(Jhlwigo, 111., Oct. 19. Only per

funotorjr builnoti was transacted at
the annual meeting of tho stockhold-
ers or tho WlnQjtf Central Railroad
today. Tho meotlng was attended) by
wore of stockholders from a number
of state.

FEDERAL
.COURT

w Jf, ACTION

Rosenwald ,& Co. Commence
Hop Case Against S. W.

Jones of Brooks

T, Ilosenwald & Co., of New com

menccd an action yesterday in the
United States court, at Portland,
against 8. W. Jones, of Brooks, for
the recoyory of 15,000 pounds of hops.

The hops were sold to plaintiff, it is
claimed, on July 16th nt 1VA cents a
pound, but defendant refuses to deliv-

er tho aame. Carson, Adams & Can-

non appear for plaintiff.
From this action it appears that the

foreign "nop dealers will hereafter com-

mence litigation in tho United States
courts, whero the amount Is sufficient
to give the courts Jurisdiction, as they
claim thr ati courts have decided

I both ways on hop cults.

SHOOTS
ALL THE

TIME

Conrad Krebj has a new automatic
shotgun, tho first of ithp kind, to be
used in. this city. Dr. A. D, Glllls Ad-

mired tho gun for several days, and
was Invited to try his marksmanship.
The action of the gun Is entirely auto-
matic, and the only thing necessary
Ji to hold your finger on tho trigger
and tho gun doos the rojt.

The doctor took aim at the mark,
and pulled. There was whero tho
wholo trouble was, ho pulled too long,
The now fnngled blundorbuss kept on
shooting, nnd It did not stop until ev-

ery shell In .tho magazine was fired.
HIa shoulder folt tho effects of the
fusl lade,, but hd Is' learning more
about guns ovory day. Conrad Is vory.
proud of his new weapon, and snys
that It Is equal to a cannon' when It
comer, to killing game.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

Apleasant, Simple, but Safe
Effectual Cure for It.

and

("atarrli of the stomach has long been
considered tho next thing to inclin
able. The uHiinl symptoms nro a full
or bloating sensation after eating, ac-

companied sometimes with sour or
watery riflings, a formation of gases,
causing pressure on tho heart and
lungs and dlfllcult breathing, head-

aches, ficklo appetite, ftorvousiiess and
11 general played out, languid feeling.

Tliaro is nftun a out taste in tho
mouth, coated toguu, nud if the in-

terior of thu Ntoumuh could bo scon,
it would "how u slimy, inflamed con-
dition.

TI10 euro for this common nnd ob-

stinate trouble Is found in a treatment
which ciiukos the food to bo romlily,
thoroughly digostixl beforo it hns tlmo
to ferment mid Jrrltuto tho delioatc
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
seouro u prompt nnd lumlthy digestion
H tho ono necessary thing to do, and
whou normal digontiou is scoured the
eatiinliul condition will hnvo disap-
peared.

Aeeordlug to Dr. llarlanson, the
safeit and best treatment is to use
after each meal a tablet, composed of
I)latnie, Aseptie Pepsin, n littlo Xnx,
Golden Seal and fruit ueids. Thoso
tablets unn now be found at all drug
uteres under the name of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets ami not being a patent
inodtetne mm be used with pgrfeet
safety and that healthy ap-

petite and thorough digestion will ful
low thulr regular una after meals.

Mr. R. S. Workman, or Chicago, Ills.,
writs; "Catarrh Is 11 local condition
resulting from a negloeted cold in the
head, whereby the lining membrane
of the-- nose boeomua iutliimml and tlio
iwisonous discharge therefrom passing
Imokwiird into tho throat reaches the
touineli, till producing catarrh of the

stomneh. Medloul authorities pre
scribed for me for throe years for ca-

tarrh of stomach without cure, but to-

day 1 am the happiest of men after
ulng only one box of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets. 1 enuuot mid appro-
priate words to express my good feel-lag- ,

I have found tlejh, appetite and
sound reat from tholr use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the,
safest preparation us well ns tho slm
plest and mast eanveuicnt remery for
any form of iudlgUou, oatnrrh of
stomaeh, UHliousnsss, sour stotnnah,
hoartbnru and bloating' after meals.

0
To St. Louis.

The Southern Paclfio hare made nd
dlttounl sale dates for the sale of
world's fair tickets, as follows: 0
tober 7tfc, Stfc and 20th.

W. E. COMAX.

in THESIS l nUh ill
Hblly Springs, Miss , March 34, 190,.

While building railroads in Tenncsei
some twelve years ago a number of haiidf
contracted fever and various forms ol
blood and skin diseases. I carried S. S. S
in my commissary' and gave it tomy handi
with most gratifying results. I can recom-
mend S. S. S. as the finest preparation foi
Malaria, chills and fever, as well as all
blood and skin diseases. W, I. McGowan

I suffered greatly from Boils, which
would break out on dmerent parts of mj
body. I saw S. S. S advertised and nftei
using about three bottles I was cured,
and for the last three years have had jic
trouble whatever. A. W. Zeber.

317 Read St., Evansvjlle, Ind.

I began using your S. S. S probably ten
years ago for Malaria and blood troub cs,
and it proved so good that I have con-
tinued eversince using it ns a family
remedy. It is a pleasure for me to recom-
mend S. S S for the benefit of others
who are needing a first rate blood purifier,
tonic and cure for Malaria.
Arkansas City, Ark. C C. Hemingway

Boils, abscesses, sores, dark or yellow
splotches and debility are some of the
symptoms of this miserable disease
5. S. S. counteracts nnd removes from the

blood all impuri-
ties and poisons
and builds up the
entire system. It is
guaranteed a pure-
ly vegetable remc
ay. Write for med-
ical advice or any
special informa-
tion about case.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6a.

PRESERVE
SWEET

CIDER

Kxporimcnts by Profespor Pcmot
at tho ollego hava evolved a method
by which cider nud kindred beverages
may be kept sweet for a period of
years, says tho Corvallis Gazette.
I'rnuo julco in n sweet stntc,. put up
threo years ago wns opened tho other
dny and was found to bo in ns perfect
a stnto of preservation ns tho day it
went into tho bottle. Cider, kept for
a less period, but long enough to do- - j

termine that it can bo preserved for
a man's lifetimo if desired, and wasi
iikowiho xounu to no sweet ami as
pleasant to the tnsto ns tho day it
was put up. The method prevents any
ferment whatever, and leaves the
apple juieo or jiruno juice in exactly
the same state as when it enmo out of
tho fruit. For carrying out tho pre
sorvntive procom, bottles or glass
vessels capablo of being hermetically
sealed, aro required, nnd beyond this
thoro is no expenso oxcept tho labor,
and accordingly the prouoss is within
the reach of all who desire. With
idir applos rotteulug under tho treed

or soiling nt 10 couts per bushel, the
process opens a way for converting
that which is now 11 waste into a
means of much profit. An industry
for tho luiinufiiaturc and preservation
of sweet eltlor for tho market by the
plan, would undoubtedly develop into
a biiHinetis of largo proportions. ( all
fomia hns boon onriehod from the
sale of the julco of hor grapes, and
Oregon by tho sale of tho juieo of
her npploi as sweet eider could put
by a haudsume profit unuuully.

Professor I'ornot's method of pre
scrvatiou of eider is ns follows:

"As elder comes from tho press, it
is uiterod through asbestos, or any
other material which will remove nil
tho pomiieo that is hold in suspension,
so that after bottling there will be
no sediment.

"After filtering, tho eider is Imme-

diately placed iu clean bottles, and
corks placed loosely on top, the hot
ties are then put in 11 steam chest and
steam turned 011 until the contents of
tho lmttles register a temperature of
100 degrees. This limit is maintained
for tlfteou minutes, the steam is then
turned off and tho chest allowed to
cool down without opening tho door.
Twenty-fou- r hours afterwards they
are HgHln steamed, and twenty four
hours after that the operation is re
pontod for tho Inst timo; whilo the
bottles are still hot, they nro tightly
oorkod, and after cooling in tho steam
chest the corks are dipped iu hot can
ning wax which finishes tho sealing,

"tiller and other fruit juices mav
bo preserved in tho same way and
titled to an advantage iu the preparu
tlous of many dcHsouios for the table
as wsll as being used as a bovorage."

Episcopal Rummage Sale.
The ladies of the Kpisaopal church

aro conducting a rummage sale iu the
Turner blook, next door to Harritt &
Uwrenco's groeery. All those desiring
to contribute article will pltaso in-

form the committee, at the store, and
tho artiele will bo collected.

Hava yoH seen the hand-painte-

pesters ef "Tho HnsVin' Bee." Taey
are decidedly original.
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Patfke and Davis

At 15 Cents.

These ate fine Pictures and heavily matted in

dark grey mat board. Other stores would

think they were robbing themselves at 25 cents

OUR PRICE IS 15 CENTS.
.

ONE THEY ARE GONE

CO.

PUT UP IN
GLASSiARSH

L2fiAI
Sold in Salem by

Atwood & Fisher.
Harritt & Lawrence.
A. Daue.
Fuller tt Douglas.

"A. L. Harvey. ?.

Roth & Oraber.
Joseph Albrlch.
A. M. Patrick.

WluniHWWtWHWietM MMMMMMAMtJ.
Uolci Dust Mottr
Made by THE SIDNEY POW
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. Mado for family use. Ask
your grocer for it Bran and
shorts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

BUM

!: Wall Paper
Latest designs in stack,

and good work guaran-
teed. VVc have the small
store and small prices

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St

Phone 2475

ot

or Parte
Roosevelt Fairbanks

NEXT TO JOS. MEYERS & SON.

".!
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PICTURES

SECURE BEFORE

THE HOUSE FURNISHING

TtoKIN6oP0WDER

Salem and Albany

otherhood
is the reward natureMOTHERHOOD healthy womanhood.

Women whose vitality has been sapped
by disease cannot safely give birth to chil-

dren. In pregnancy anu in childbirth weak-net- s

of the mother is revealed in the pain
and agony she suffers.

This great medicine drives out eiery ves-

tige of inflammation and weakness, and
gives tone and strength to the delicate or-

gans which mature tho child. The pains of
pregnancy are banished by Wine of Cardui, and s,

which blast so many fund mother's hope:,
are prevented. Hooding, which so often occurs alter

childbirth, is corrected when Wine of Cardui is used during pregnancy.
Wine of Cardui babies are healthy babies, because, during the

months of pregnancy, the mother is able to give them necessary vitality
and strength.

With thee facts presented to American women no expectant
mother should be satisfied without the that Wine of Cardui
will give her Every mother should be able to treat herself in her home
with this valuable medicine.

Wine of Cardui can be secured from any druggist at 1.00 a bottle.

. Polycarp, N. C. Jan. 11,1902..
I am the mother of seven children and whilo in pregnancy with the

fir5t"X8uffereduntoldmiseryuntilthcywereborn. One month beforothe
seventh was born I began to take a bottlo of Wine of Cardui.which gave me
relief aftertakingthreedoses. 1 used the remainder of the bottle until the
birth cf thechild.and was stouter in threo days after the birth than I was in
a month after the birth of either of tho first six. I am 29 vcars old.

MRS. V. ELIZABETH STAFFORD.

1NE CARDUI

"1. i ?

Listen to Us
Boy's heavy ribbed hose for hard wear, only 16c a pair.
Golf gloves, all wool, for ladles and childern, only 25c a pair.
Mercerized satesn, assorted colors, good quality, 23c a yard.
Mercerized heavy cushion cord, only 10c a yard.
All wool shawls only 25c each.
Girls caps, only 25c each.
Umbrellas, steel rods, from 40c up.
Daisy cloth 10c a yard, furs only 9Sc.
Fur sets for children $1.25. Silks 25c a yard.
Mercerized sateen underskirts, 50-- up.
See us for ladies' coats, macintoshes and skirts.
Best line of millinery In the city. Popular prices.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUMi
298 and 300 COMMERCIAL STREET

MIHHIIlilllIHlMl'
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